Glasgow's community care programme: 10 year follow up of discharged patients with schizophrenia.
In 1986, the rehabilitation of every long stay psychiatric patient in Glasgow was assessed with a view to reducing bed numbers and developing comprehensive community services. Ten years on, we have attempted to trace 91 patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia assessed at Gartnavel Hospital, in order to repeat assessments of their psychopathology and levels of functioning. We believe this population represents a unique group in terms of their age, length of hospital stay and chronicity of symptoms. Only two patients were untraced but 36% of the original 91 patients were decreased. Discharge to the community and variations in standards of care appeared to have little impact on the symptomatic presentation of the survivors over ten years. The results provide useful information on the success or otherwise of a large scale discharge and community care programme which is continuing in Scotland.